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S U M M A R Y 

Trypanosoma cruzi prevalence rates of human, dog and cat populations from 
47 households of 3 rural localities of the phytogeographical Chaquena area of 
Argentina were determined both by serological and xenodiagnostic procedures. 
Human prevalence rates were uniform and ranged from 49.6 to 58.7%. Overall pre
valence rate in dogs (75.0%) was significantly higher than in humans (51 .0%) . 
The overall proportion of parasitemia individuals assessed by xenodiagnosis was 
significantly higher in either dog (64.2%) or cat (63.6%) populations than among 
humans (12 .5%) . Although both the average number of resident as well as in
fected individuals per household was higher for people than for dogs (6.5 vs. 
3.3, and 3.4 vs. 2.4, respectively), the reverse was recorded when parasitemic indi
viduals were considered (1.0 vs. 2 .1) . Results are discussed in relation to dog 
between dogs and people, and dogs and bugs. In the light of present data, dogs 
must be considered as the major donors of parasites to vector bugs and thus, 
principal contributors to transmission in this region of Argentina. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

High T. cruzi prevalence rates in dogs (over 
50%) and in human populations have been re
ported from rural areas of Argen t ina a , Vene
zue la 2 0 and Bo l iv ia 2 8 . Lower infection rates in 
dogs (relying upon diagnostic methods of differ
ent sensitivity) ranging from 10 to 30 per cent, 
have been found in other countries of Central 
and South America 1,2,4,5,9,12-14,17-19,21,22,27.81, sug
gesting the existence of different epidemiologi
cal circumstances in the area. 

The epidemiological importance of domestic 
reservoirs has been clearly stated in Brazil by 
MOTT et a l . 1 7 , who found a clear-cut associa
tion between seroreactivity in children below 

age 10 and the presence of at least one T. cruzi-
infected dog or cat in their houses. On the 
other hand, extensive field data from FREI-
T A S 9 in Brazil show a significantly higher pro
portion of parasitemic individuals among either 
dogs or cats than in the human population, sug
gesting that these hosts are differently involved 
in transmission. 

The present work was undertaken to com
pare the prevalence of T. cruzi infection among 
dog, cat and human populations of different 
rural villages of the phytogeographical Chaque
na area of Argentina to establish and epidemio
logical pattern of the region. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was carried out in the Province 
of Santiago del Estero , localities of La Inver-
nada and Amaraa, and in the Province of C6r-
doba, locality of Guanaco Muerto, "between 1979 
and 1982, all of them belonging to the phyto-
geographical Chaqueha a r e a 3 (Fig. 1 ) . The area 

is semiarid, with a mean annual rainfall of 
500-750 mm, mainly in summer, and a mean 
annual temperature between 20 and 23°C. Vege
tation is mainly xerophytic, varying from a den
se, thorn forest of "quebracho" (Schinopsis 
lorentzii) in Amama, to deforested areas destin
ed to agriculture or livestock raising in La In 
vernada and Guanaco Muerto. 

Access to settlements was usually through 
long-extending narrow pathways in the forest, 
inaccesible after heavy rains. La Invernada was 
the only locality placed along a paved road and 
with an incipient socio-economic development. 
Houses were usally isolated in the forest form
ing small groups and followed similar construc
tion patterns: 2 contiguous rooms with mud-
br ick or mud-stick walls, either plastered or 
unplastered with mud, and a roof of longitudi-
naly piled shrubs covered with mud. The roof 

extended to the front in a po rch 7 9 . Only 6 house
holds from La invernada with improved build
ing structures departed from this scheme. Pe-
ridomiciliary structures, storerooms and kit
chens, were located 20-30 m from the main hou
se, and were built in a way similar to them. 
Goatpens were placed 50-100 m from bedrooms. 

Sporadical burning of BHC tablets by local 
inhabitants was the only means of domestic 
bug control applied in all areas; insecticide 



spraying of households by the official exeouter 
of the vector control campaign was underta
ken several times in La Invernada and only 
twice in Guanaco Muerto between 1963 and 1972, 
Houses around Amama were never sprayed. 

All house-dwellers and domestic animals 
were censused, and information on cultural and 
economic activities as well as habits was requir
ed from them. Blood samples for serologic stu
dies were obtained from every member of the 
household and dogs and cats. When necessary, 
animals were anaesthetized by intramuscular 
injection of 10 mg/kg KetalarR (Parke-Davis, 
Argentina). Blood for serologic studies was con
served as already described 2 3 , with the excep
tion of human sera from Amama which were 
mixed with an equal volume of buffered (Sd-
rensen pH 7.2, u=0.005) glycerine (MerckR) and 
kept at room temperature for one week. Sero
logical studies performed to human and domes
tic animals sera included: a) Direct agglutina
tion test; b ) Indirect hemagglutination test; c ) 
Complement fixation test; d) Indirect immuno
fluorescence antibody test (only for human se
ra ) ; using the techniques previously described 2 3 . 
S ix sera from laboratory infected d o g s 1 1 and 
an equal number from dogs of non endemic 
areas were used as positive and negative con
trols in serological tests of domestic animals. 

Two xenodiagnosis boxes containing 10 
third or fourth instar T. infestans nymphs each, 
were applied to children up to 12 years old and 
on dogs and cats. Four boxes were applied on 
human individuals older than 12 years old. 
Human population from Guanaco Muerto and 
adult people from Amama were not examined 
by xenodiagnosis. 

The rectal contents of bugs mixed with phy
siological saline solution were searched for try-
panosomes 30 and 60 days after feeding 6 . Two 
wet preparations were made from each box and 
microscopically examined at 400 X . 

Bug collections were carried out in each 
household after spraying walls and roofs with 
a synthetic pyrethrin solution (neopynamin 
0 .2%). Search for trypanosomes and blood meal 
identification studies were performed later at 
the laboratory as already described » . 

R E S U L T S 

A total number of 47 households from the 
3 localities were visited. The survey included 17 
households from 400 in La Invernada, 9 from 
17 in Guanaco Muerto and 20 from 40 in Amama. 
The overall human population examined in 
each locality ranged from 68.9% to 92.7%. Eigh
ty per cent of resident dogs as well a s 14 from 
30 cats (46.7%) were examined. 

Table I shows the comparison of prevalence 
rates of T. cruzi infection in dog, human and 
cat populations in each locality. Statistical sig
nificance was analyzed by the G-test 2 6 . Overall 
prevalence rate in dogs (75.6%) as well as in 
cats (78 .6%) was significantly higher than in 
humans (51.0%) (p < 0.001), but no differences 
were detected between dogs and cats (p > 0.05). 
The overall proportion of parasitemic indivi
duals ( = parasite rate) was significantly higher 
in either dog (64,2%) or cat (63.6%) popula
tions than among humans (12.5%) (p < 0.001). 

While prevalence rates of T. cruzi in dogs 
from Guanaco Muerto, Amama and La Inver
nada were very similar, the parasite rate was 
significantly higher in Amama (75.0'%) than in 
L a Invernada (46.2%) (p < 0 .005) . 

Prevalence of T. cruzi in human popula
tions did not differ significantly and ranged 
from 49.6 to 58.7% (p > 0 . 0 5 ) . 

Although the proportion of infected cats 
was high in La Invernada and Moreno, the 
low number of examined animals reflects the 
cat population size from each site. 

Table I I shows the comparative distribution 
of resident, infected and parasitemic dogs and 
human individuals per household in each area. 
The proportion of infected individuals per hou
sehold was calculated as the product of the 
prevalence rate of infection in the area and the 
average number of resident people and animals 
per house. A similar method was followed 
when considering parasitemia. As in Amama 
xenodiagnosis was only performed on humans 
below age 14 and the outcome agreed with pre
vious results from La Invernada the parasite 
rate among seropositive individuals older than 
this age from both areas was assumed to be 
the same, since overall prevalence in both pO' 
pulations was similar. 



While the mean number of human indivi
duals per household was very uniform in the 3 
localities, there was some variation among dog 
populations ( range= 2 .8 -3 .6 ) . Although both 
the average number of resident as well as in
fected individuals per household favored hu
mans (6.5 vs. 3.3 and 3.4 vs. 2.4, respectively), 
the reverse was appreciated when parasitemia 
was considered (1.0 vs. 2 . 1 ) . 

DISCUSSION 

Trypanosoma cruzi infection rates in dogs 
reported here are the highest for Argentina 
and Latin America, exceeding that of the entire 
human population recorded by us (52.1%) and 

other researchers 7 . 2 5 as the highest figure for 
the country. 

Attempts to explain the differences among 
dog infection rates in different geographical 
áreas of Latin America have been tried on the 
basis of host-preference of local vector spe
cies 1 3 . Such point of view assumes than in 
areas where Rhodnius prolixus and Panstron-
gylus megistus are the main domiciliary vectors, 
dogs are not an important blood source for 
bugs and, implicitly, reservoirs of parasites. The 
reverse should be expected where Triatoma in-
festans is the local vector. This approach has 
proved to be insufficient at least with P. me-
gistus in Minas Gerais, Ceará and Bahia, Bra
zil 1.12,17 and R. prolixus in Yaracuy and Coje-



des, Venezuela 20,21,27, where significant infec
tion rates in dogs have been found. This sug
gests that different epidemiological circums
tances (e.g.: rural or suburban areas 1 ; different 
human-dog contact; level of transmission; exis 
tence of sylvatic cycle, etc.) may interact with 
the "intrinsec" host preference of a certain 
vector species giving a certain infection pattern 
in domestic hosts. Although it has been claimed 
that proximity and availability of blood sour
ces should be more determinant than bug pre
ference i tse l f 1 6 , the bulk of the problem has 
been laid on the side of the vector and little at
tention been paid to the behavior patterns of 
susceptible hosts. I t has been suggested (R. Ze-
leddn, pers. com.) that the fact that dogs do not 
sleep inside houses in other countries of Latin 
America, as they do in rural areas of central 
and north of Argentina, could determine differ
ent host-selection patterns of triatomine bugs 
in different areas. This, in turn, could explain 
the occurrence of different T. cruzi infection ra
tes in dogs from those countries. Moreover, in 
rural zones o f Argentina dogs sleep very fre
quently under or beside beds, either inside the 
house or in the porch (where house-dwellers 
sleep the major part of the year) , thus increas
ing the probability of coming into contact 
with the vector. This hypotheses finds support 
on the high frequency of blood meals on dog 
detected in bug populations of different areas 
of Argentina 2 9> 3 9 . 

Cats were not only few compared with dog 

and human populations, but also' differently re

lated to the household: their owners frequently 

reported that they usually disappeared in the 

forest for weeks. This situation reflects on the 

low frequency of blood meals on cats usually 

detected in T. infestans from our count ry 3 9 . 3 0 . 

The opposite situation is claimed by D E A N E 8 

for Brazil. 

Although household levels of bug infesta

tion vary significantly from locality to locality, 

final prevalence rates in human populations are 

very uniform, especially in La Invernada and 

Amama, despite differences in socio-economic 

activities and landscape. I t is noteworthy too 

that the parasite rate among individuals below 

14 years from La Invernada and Amama was 

the same ( 1 0 % ) . 

The lower number of resident as well as 
infected dogs per household in La Invernada 
.•may be due to the incipient development of 
socio-economic conditions which affects not on
ly bug densi t ies 3 0 but the relationship of dogs 
with households as seems to indicate the lower 
number of blood meals on dogs in this a r e a 3 0 

compared with Guanaco Muerto 2 9 and Amama 
(in prep.). However, more evidences are need
ed to explain the lower parasite rate among se-
roreactive dogs from this area. 

The highly significant differences between 
the number of parasitemic individuals among 
dogs and cats, on one side, and humans, on 
the other, suggest a different potential contri
bution of these hosts to the maintenance of 
transmission in this far-extending area. Results 
from blood meal identification studies in Ar
gentina 2 9 and from xenodiagnosis surveys of do
mestic reservoirs in B r a z i l 9 confirm this hypo
theses: bugs fed on dogs had a significantly 
higher infection rate than those fed on humans. 
On the other hand, experimentally induced 1 1 as 
well as naturally acquired infection in dogs ( J . 
W. Torrealba, pers. com.) has shown prolong
ed parasitemia through years under laboratory 
conditions, clearly contrasting with the age-re
lated decline in parasitemia observed in hu
mans 1 0 . 

Finally, the epidemiological role of dogs 

must be differentiated from that of cats, since 

the relationship between the latter and vectors 

is minimal as cats are not permanent domestic 

residents. 

In the light of present knowledge, dogs 

must be considered as the major, donors of pa

rasites to T. infestans bugs, and thus, principal 

contributors from a qualitative and quantitative 

point of view to the maintenance of transmis

sion in this area of Argentina. Strategies aimed 

to lower the transmission of Chagas' disease in 

our country should regard the application of 

effective control measures on canine popula 

tions. 

RESUMO 

Contribuição dos humanos, cães e gatos à 

transmissão do Trypanosoma cruzi na Região 

do Chaco Argentino 



Foi determinada a prevalência da infecção 
por T . crazi nos humanos, cães e gatos, perten
centes a 47 rancherías em três povoados rurais; 
Guanaco Muerto (Córdoba), La Invernada e 
Amamás (Santiago del Es te ro ) , mediante rea
ções seroldgicas e xenodiagnóstico. Poram exa
minadas 245 pessoas, 123 cães e 14 gatos. 
A taxa de prevalência na população foi entre 
58,7% (GM) e 49,6% ( L I ) . Foram detectados 
76% de cães infectados, o que resultou significa
tivamente superior aos 51% encontrados nos 
humanos. As porcentagens de cães (64,2%) e 
gatos (63,6%) com parasitemia foram significa
t ivamente superiores à correspondente aos hu
manos (12 ,5%) . Se bem que 79% dos gatos 
estavam infectados, sua pequena quantidade e 
seus hábitos de perambulação determinam que 
sua participação na transmissão doméstica do 
T. cruzi seja restrita. 

Não obstante existir em média um 
maior número de humanos que de cães em cada 
lar, tanto de sujeitos sãos como infectados (6,5 
vs. 3,3 e 3,4 vs. 2,4, respectivamente), foram de
tectados — também na média — mais cães que 
humanos com parasitemia em cada casa (2,1 
vs. 1,0). 

As altas porcentagens de cães infectados e 
com parasitemia, além do hábito de repouso 
intra-domiciliário — o qual ocasiona estreito 
contacto entre eles e os barbeiros — determi
nam que os cães sejam os principais provedo
res de parásitos ã disposição para a transmis
são, e os hospedeiros mais importantes para 
/nanutenção da doença de Chagas na Região do 
Chaco Argentino. 
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